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Assistance to SeycheLles

Report of the Secretary-General

I' In its resoLution 32/101 of 13 Decenber 1977 on assistance to Seychelles; the
General Assenbly " inter alia, requestetl the Secretary-General to nobil-ize financial,
technical ancl econc'oic assistance fron the international cormunity in or<ler to
establish the necessary social and economic infrastructure essential for the
well-being of the people antl to 

"eport 
to the Assenbly s.t its thirty-third session

on the inplenentat ion of the resol-ution. Accortling.l-y, the Secretary-Oeneral
appo inted. a mission to visit Seychelles to consult tf,ith the Governnent and obtain
an assessment of the assistance required..

2. The report of the mission, which is subraitted herewith, identifies ulgent and
accelerated. tlevelopnent proJects necessary to enhance the social_ and economic
developnent of Seychelles antl to deal rith its current econonic clifficutties. The
Secretary-General vill bring the recomrendeal prograrrme of assistance to the
attention of 811 Mernber States €nd. appropriate international institutions for the
provis ion of financial supDort.

* N33/5o/Rev.r.
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I. IIVISODUCTION

l. Qr 13 Decmbet ]-9'17. the GeneraL Assernbly atloptett resolution 32/10I entitlett
"Assi.stance to Seychelles " " after consideration of that countryrs serious econornic
a.nil social situetion. In the operative paragraphs of the resolution, an appeal- vas
matle to Member States and the international institutions concelned. to proviate
technical and financiaL assistance to enable Scychelles to establish the uecessary
social antl econo'nic infrastnreture. The Secretenr4eneral wes requested to
lobilize assistance fro@ the international comunity, to keep the natter und.er
revies antl to repo?t to the General As senbly at its tbirty-thira session on the
i[p].eoeltet ion of the resolution.

A. Appoinlrnent of nission antl terms of reference

2. As a first step towards nobilizing inte:roational assistance, f.he Secretary-
General ilispatchetl a rnission to consult rith the Covernment on its nost uTgent neeals.

3. The members of the nrission rere the folloning:

Mr. Gordon K, Goundrey, Joint Co-orttinator, Special Economic Assistarce
Progranues, 0rffice of the Assigtent Secreta.ry-General for Special Politicat
Qgestions, Chi ef of Mission;

Mr. Janes Biby-Wi11ians, Chief, nuuan Resoulces Develop.ent Divieion,
Econonic Comiss ion for Africa;

l{r. Edouard. Donsen, Special Progra!@es for Least-Developed, L,€nd-locked and
Developing Islanal Countries n United llations Conference on Traile anil
Develoyo.ent i

Mr, Jear Pourtaubor.d.e, Interregional Adviser, Water Resourceg BraDch,
Centre for Natural Resources, &rerry antl Transport, Departnent of Economic
antl Social Affairs ;

Mr. Guy tenarchands, Chief, Section for Africa alral the Americas, Techni.caL
Co-operetion Branch, Centre for Housing, Builcling and Planning, Depsrtnent
of Econonic antl Social Affairs.

Miss Laure Dubue served. as Secretary of the uission.

B. Pro8rame of the nission

\. The nissioo arriveil in Srychelles oa 26 Fetnrary I9?8 antl renaineal for one
week ' during which tine development proJects rere discussett rith the Government anil
vieits nade to the sites of the proposed proJects ou the islanals of Matr6, Fraslin
and La Digue,
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1. The nission was received on two occasions by the President of the. Republic of

Seychelles, His ExcelLency Franc" Alberb Ren6 ' -At the first meeting ' the

Presid.entprovidedttrerni-ssionvithaconpletebfiefingonthe.levelopmentprob}ems
of the Republic, The President outlined ih" Got'er"tutti's pl-ans and polieies which

envisaged, inter a1ia, the extension of fulJ. adrninistration to all the islands of

the archipelagp, the encouragement of settlements and development on the outer

istands" the prevention oi .i".""iru grolr.th anal concentration of population in the

""piiri'rra 
o-n the nain island of MahE, and the reduction of the hea* depen'lence

of Seychell-es on the tou;i;t industry and inportation of basic foo'l-stuff ' At the

second meeting, the mission discussed w'ith the President its general findings and

explored with hin some of the najor proJects for which the Government desired

interns.t i.onal suPport '

6. 'rhroughout the mission's stay ' regular meetings lrere held rith the.ministers
anrl officials principelrv ;";";;;;; ",iir' t"ottoti" and social" development ' A number

of working groups {ere set up to consider in greater iletail proJects in such fields
as housing, water, tTanspoxt and the social sectors'

C . Ackrclrledgenent s

7. The nission wistres to express its appreciation for the hospitality providetl by

the Government and the exce]l-ent arrangement s that were made to facifitate the

rrissionrs vork" including af-l necessary aloculoen! at ion and, meetings vith appropriate

BovernrBent alepartment s €nd officiaLs.

8. The nission met with resident mercbers of the diptonatic corps and is grateful
to them for the infomation they provided relating to assistance prograrnmes in
Seychell-e s .

g. Special ment ion must be nade of the he]-p and assistance provi'led to the

mission by the Resid'ent Representative of the Unite'I Nations Development Prograrnne

iurqppl, tql ' .1"*t ?ierre sc^l:e11enberg, who not only helped in organizing the
progranme of the mission-i"t u""otplttied the nission tbroughout its stay in
Seychelles .
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II. GENERAI DSSCNT}TION

A, Backgrounrl to the present situation

10. The Republ-ic of Seychelles becane independent on 29 Jwte 1976. The Bepublic
is an arehipelago of nore than 1,00 isl-ands spread out over a totsl territory of
1 nril"l-ion square kilonetres and has a population of 62,000. The lantl area is only
260 s quare kilonetres .

11. About one third of the isl-ands, callerl the rrinner islends", cont a,in one haJ.f
of the total land. aree of the RepubLic. This fairly comps.ct grsnitic group has no
island. more than 55 kil.onetres fron the nain island of Mah6. About tvo thirds of
the islartds, call-ed the outer islsrals, are coralline, often rising onJ.y a fev ferjt
above sea level-. Sone of these isLands are neanly TT5 kil,orctaes fron Victoria,
the capital.

l-2. Prior to ind.ependence, the government budget was heavily alependent on g"ants
and aid from the United. Kingdon. There lre re smal1 agricultural developnents ancl
widespread subsistence agricultwe on each of the inhabitett islands, arat snatJ.
quantities of fruit, vegetables and fish were prod.uced. fox the ].oca]. narket. Staple
itens in the aliet, such as rice, flour anci sugata, were inported. The naJor exports
ltexe copra and cinnamon, prod.ucts of both plantation agri culture ancl snalL-scaLe
arld subsistence production.

13. The opening of the international airport in L971 brought about a significant
change in the econorqr of Seychelles and tourism beca.ne the naJor industry. In the
years following the opening of the ai4rorb, consirlerable investnent lras devoted. to
inproving the basic infrastructure, prirnarily on tbe main island of Mahe anal alEo
on the nearby islancls of Praslin and La Digue.

1)+, The rapid growth of the tourist ind.ustry created, serious st ructural inbal-ances
for the Republic. The boorn in construction errd. the operation of tourist hotels
significently chalged the structure of eq)Loynent and affected. the production of
traalitional e:eorbs. However, d.evelopment vas concentrated on the nain cluster of
islands srd had 1ittle irpact on the outer islands. The boon in tourisnn afso
brought about rapid grovth in the calital. one of the Governrnent's loal or concerars
is the increasing dependence of the econolqr on a singLe industry and its resu].tant
vulnerability.

B. Current situation

]-. Population

L5. According to the census of f97?, the population of Seychelles was 52,OOO.
About 98 per cent of the peopl-e live on four islands: l{atr6, ?raslin, La Digue antl
Sifhouette (see table 1). Nearly three quarters of the total population, l+5,000,
are on the nain island of Mah6; of these, 231000 people live in the capita.L,
Victoria. The population of rural Mah5 and the other isfantlg remained constant or
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declined betr.reen ]9?1 ancl 19??. The rate of natural increase is ne arly 2! per
thousand and thc population is proJected to reach ?9,000 by 1987. Around
l+0 pel cerrt of the popu.Lation is wrder 15 years of age.

15- Although the total population iucrease occurrecl in the capital during tbe
period from l-9Tl- to f9??, sone evidence sufleests th.a.t expansion is now occurring in
other parts of l,iob6.

Table 1

PopuLati on by isl-and troup

Innc'r i sLands

iiah6 and satelLites 5l+,600

Praslin and. satellites . . .

La Digue anal sateLl-ites . . . L,910

Silhouette 390

Outer islands 690

Totaf 6r,950

Sorirce: Census, 19?'f .

2. Econoqy

17' seLected. statistics on the econo4l of Seychelles are given in tabl.e 2. Reaf
GDP (Oross Domestic Prociuct ) at factor cost has shor.m ].arge ffuctuations with the
foilor'ring year-to-year changes : 19?3, up 5 pe r cent ; lr9'll+ , clovn 5 per cent ; 1975 ,
no chanee; f9?6, up l0 per cent. The inporte.nce for governnent revenue of
deveLopnent gra.nts, largely frcm the Unibecl Kingdom, is also clear fron the tabl-e.
Indeed, sueir grants . aciounted for between one third and one half of thc tota]
gove rnnrent revenue tluring the period fron L972 to 1976, The econor{r of Seychelles
'is extreneJ-y open, and irports are approxirntely equal to gross donestic production
at factor cost. Cormod.ity irrports have be en increasing by nearly 30 per cent' aimually since L972, Nevertheless, the balance- of-pal'nents situation has remained
satisfactory as a result of tlle boom in the tourist industry. Indeed, reserves of
fo"eign. exchange bave increased in three of the last five years.

18' Ttre heary reliance on imports anal the dominance of tourisrn are shovn in tabLe 3,
It is inport ant to ehphasi.ze that xe-exports are aLso he avily dependent on tourisrn.
.cbout B0 per cent of the re-exports consist of firel fo4 ships or aircraft and most
of the baJ-snce is mad.e up of ship or aiycraf't stores, The grovth of re-e)q)onts frolo
Seychelles is thus very closeJ-y related to the grovth in air traffic.

19, In.table.3" estirraies of private capital are provided because a large
proportion bf this it ern consists of exDenditu"es on hotel construction,



Table 2

Seyc.hel-les : selected econonic g.tatistics
( t"liuions of rupees )

972 :!973 r.9?l+ t975 r9't6

3oo

101

}B

25r

-155

105

Al33/139
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Anne!r
Pa;;r: J

L977 sl

lt/A

lr/A

N/A

@. (Gross Donestic Product )

GDP at current pri ces

GDP at L976 factol cost . . :

Forei FIr sector

Ixtrlort,s ( fob )

Net inports (cif )

Visible balance .

Reserves

External- reserves

Government finance

Governnent local revenue

Developnent grants
(united Kingdon )

Tota.l- revenue

Recurrent expenditule

Capi.tal expenditure

Tot aJ erpenditure

J. JO

235

10.

168

2li9

I oI! 2?q

4 )t)

r29

-J.IO

'lo

1lt0

-L?L

r59

-r56

7a

33

IL2

R.r

3!

Lzt

^1,

5B3133\,

\2

3B

BO

l+3

3B

81

55

Bh

59

?o

BB

6l+

JJ

01

OD

5J

99

112

120

r?o

4>

fi5

1l{B

I

J-O>

LO

?o5

Public debt

]{et public debt at year end . IO N/A

.@.: Statist,icaL Abstract. 19??, Bepublic of Seychelles.

Note: The national currency is the fupee. 4ll conversions h.rve been done at
the rate Rs 7.30 = $US 1.00.

g/ Estimatett on basis of d.ata for part of the year,

i,,r6t2
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Inrpo rts

Gross tou'ism receipts

Re-exports

Donestic eq)orts

Private capital, errors
ard oDissions

r972 r973

11) l?q

1B.o 27.o

5.9

Tabfe 3

Seychelles: selected. foreign sector statistics
(laiLlions of rupees, current prices)

9.5 r3.0

r q?lr

IOI

\3. 0

20.l+

18.7

IOl

85. o

12.9

55.9

10'7 A

201

140. 0

39.7

r7.9

72,2

t97T s/
N/A

|r5.o

l+0. o

2\.0

N/AbB.9 \3.0 32.3

a/ Estinated.

3. Exports

20. llhile tourism is the nein source of foreign exchange r there are a number of
d.ouesti c erq)oxts, the naJor one being copra. Althouglt the value of copra exports
has increased froEr R.s 2.3 rnilfion in 1972 to Rs 1l+.5 nillion in I97T' output has
fel-len over tbis periorl. ln ]-972. Seychelles exported 3,1+90 tons; in 19?6 the
figure was 2,?\B tons. There vas a snal.f increase irr output to 2'918 tons in I97?
when the price of copra increaseal by 55 per cent to reach Bs 4,9?0 per ton.

2L Tbe decl,ine in the oubput of copra reffects' in part, a loss of interest in
this activity !'ith tbe grov"bh of the tou?ist industry, a shift which nay have long-
tem consequeuces. The Govermroent has introduced. a coconut repl-anting scheme but
the response to the schene bas not so far been encouraging. Copra is also
significant because it is the only protluct exporbeal by Seychelles eligible to
benefit from the Stabex s cheme unaler the Lon6 Convention.

2?. SeycheLl,es also erqrorts cinnamon bark. The J-evel of e:qrolt s has fallen,
especially since 1975, in spite of significant increases in price.

23. Seycheu.es has recently begun exporting frozen fish. fhis is a prorcising
product and, although eleorts on]-y conBenceA in 19?\, they reached a va-lue of
Rs \.3 nillion by l-9?5. Seychelles has ailso ereorted guano for a number of years
but both the quantity and value of e)<ports have fluctuatecl widely from year to year.
In L9?6 guano exporbs were vorbh I.3 nillion rupees.

2\. Witb the exception of frozen fish, the volume of merchandise export s appeaxs to
be stagn€nt, if not aleclining. fn add.ition, the prices of indivialual conmodity
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exports have fluctua.ted witlely. In fact, tourist receipts have so far been steadier
th€Jl receipts fron traditional e:qorts, d.th the result that the growth of touri.sn
has stabilized foreign exchsnge earnings in the recent pi,-st. However, ovenlhelming
depend.ence on the tourist industry raises nev d.angers. Seychelles now relies on
that industry for s,bout !0 per cent of its export earnings, which means that the
Republ-i c is facing the sane pr€bleus a.s any exgrer€ nono-clop econory. The
vulnerability of Seychell-es, Btoreover, is corapowrdetl by its extrene openness and
d.epend.ence on inport s.

25. Although gross tourist receipts have grown steadily and inpressively since
19?J-, this is a relatively short leriod. on which to project future earnings for an
industry vhj. ch is characterized by Lerge fl-uctuations. In the case of Seychelles,
there is also heary re.l-iance on a single marliet area, In 19?6 about 60 per cent of
the tourists came fron Europe,

l+ . Inpo rt s

26. The clepend.ence of Seychelles on irq)orts is inmectiate and all pervading, With
fev exceptions, all food, nanufactures, fuel anci r13st construction rnaterials coue
fron abroad' vhich neans that worlat inflation is transnitted alnost irnmediately to
the consumer in Seychelles. Moreover, supplies are at the mercy of shipping
connexions with the rest of tbe $or1d, requi ring the country either to c arry
utrusually high stocks at increased. cost ox to risk shorta€es if shipping is tlelayecl
or interrl4)ted.

27. It is unJ.ikely that this depend.ence on ifiports can be sienificantly reduced in
the near future. With only 621000 people, Seychel-1es can naintain very few viable
manufacturing e8tablishrtents. There is, at the present time, no plrospect of
tlonestj.c supplies of fuel or po$er. It is on agricuLture that Seychel-les wil]- have
to d.epend. for the development of iuport substitutes. Agricul-ture h8.s therefor€
been given a high priority by the Governuent. Without in any way nininizing the
inportance of greater agri cultur al prcduction and iuproved access to lantl, it
remains unlikely that the fuLl range of food requirenents coultl be produced focally.
Self-suffi ciency in food. voulil necessitate revolutionarlr changes in diet. A mission
fron the Food e.nd furiculture Organi zat i.on of the United Nations is eJq)ected to
visit Seychelles shortLy to explore proJects for increasecl food prcduction.

5. Geoaraphical dis advantages

28. A countxy with a sna.l"l- population, nade up of a large mrmber of wid.ely
dispersed islancls anal located nearty Lr500 kilooetres fron its nearest neighbour,
faces special developnent problens, Either srsl-lness or remoteness can create
tlifficulties ; the combination imposes particular brsd.ens.

29. Fi.rst, such a.n e conoqr is required to over-equip itself by compatison to
equipnent level-s of nore mnveuiently located or larger comuni.ties. The snolLest
writ of a great nuebe" of necessary facilities is J.arger than a snal} comrurity can
ful-l-y util,ize. ltris is not only true of physical pfarts but applies to an even
greater extent to high l-evel nsnpowe r. Physical facilities tend to be uBed for a
number of purposes and higb level manpcner tends to have a nulber of fi:nctions. For
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er(anple, a sj.ngle structure lust 6erve aE a school r cl'inic, comunity centre t antl

rehabilitation 8nd. crafbs com!le:(, Another exaq)Le is the air/sea rescue larnch
i'Rig." nhi"h serves tbe airport,, oPerates as a pilot boat, is useil by the Police
and serves as a launch for digniteries. Iu all of these cases, the use.of nanponer

or faciliti.es is less than efiicieDt antt facilities may not be fu1ly utilized'
thereby ailding to costs to a alegree tbat is not imealiately appareDt '

30. Secondly, and parad.oxically for the sa.ne reasons ' sucb a colntt4r is uncler-

equipped in ifrat it lacks any kiatl of fall-beck or safety position' Because the
inaiviAuaf r:nit is excessive 1.e1ative to the aleuanA, Btanalby uni.ts or substitutes
colnot be Justifieil. flxe blea.kilotrlo of a pbysical pLant leads to the total
disruption of service. For exa.uple, vhile the nission vas in Seychelles ' bus

services on Prasliu bad to be sGpentletl because of a fire on the schooner which
transported fuel fron Mair6. No Eiaadby or substitute rean6 of delivering fuel was

reaaiiy available. Sinlfar an<l in uany wrys !ir!e serious problens ererge with

"espect 
to ma.upo$e! ' The ilLnes8 or absence of a pergon can palralJze a servlce as

no substitute is available. In this situation, too, there are nore then the usual
difficulties in sp a.r:ing people fo! speciaLized training, although the neetl for such
training is wi d,e1y recognizetl.

31. For the first of these reaeons, vhich nay be cal1ed over-equipping r the costs
of proJects ancl, tberefore, of iateroational assistance Eust be higher than they
would be to e large! or !!cr€ accessible cor.uunity at a sinilar level of -econonic 

or
adninistrative efiiciency. tror the gecoBd of these reaaon6 ' the lack of
aJ-ternatives anrl sulstit-utes, the costB of utilizing such assietance ulr6t be higtnr.
For both these reasons, sirapie loneta4f comparisons not onJ-y over-gtate the value of
inteyarational- assistance anal the reel levels of income but iuvalitlate eost
couperisons of cost effectiveness.

32. A s'nF',l l island econony nust take in its Stricle fluctuations in the leveL of
activities of a nagnituale vhich a larger couDtry voul-d Ptobably regard as

unnsiageabLe. To quote some exa.q,Iea, agEicufturaL output in Seychelles dropped by
22 per cent i.n one year (f9T! to fgZ:) ana constrrrctioa by 33 per cent (19?3 to
19?l+). Lar6e fluctuations even occur in aleas vhele oDe voulil norraally e8)ect a
fair neasure of stebility. For example, trew enrolnents in prinary scbools Lose
lO ler cent in one year 

-(f;972 to 19?3) and fell again by the se.Ee proportion in the
fol]-owing tlro years (19T3 to f9T5).

33. l,Ihen a countrlr nust face these kinrls of fluctuations, reiliurtero. planning a.nil

lrogranoing becone extreme].y iliffieuJ.t. Flexibility becoBes a.n essential tool in
econonic naaagenent ' vtriLe itself inposing real costs in terns of specific
efficiency in-the deEign and i!rylerentatiou of lroJects anal progranues ' llhe need

for flexibiLity e)<tentls to international essistance Progra@1es.

3l+. Anotber very costLy burden arises fron the necessit'y of proviiling transport,
conmunications, social lerrrices and general govelluent atlninistration to a large
nunbel of spa,rsely populeted islantls spreatl over a vast area of the ocean'
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5. Outer isl-ands

35. The lnore than 60 outer islands, aome of Thich are nearJ-y 1,000 kirometres from
the Eain consuner a''d service centre and vhose totaL population ie only 6!0 people,
aJ.e vely d.ifficult to develo! and. integrate into the naiionaL econonry. Aloost four
out of five inhabit, ant s are &ale and. al-uost niue out of 10 econonicaify ective,
This situation resu.rts fron ttre fact thet nany of the snarl outer islancls have
rnainly a transitory population of ll-antstion workers or construction l'orkers
associated \rith tourisn.

36, The covemnent plans to encourage further settleEent snd e)eloitation of these
islands prinarily tbrough the tlevelopneut of agriculture, the fiiheries and tourism.
But.the di fficurty and. cost of prorid.ing uininuo acceptab.l-e Levels of pubJ.i c andsociar services to such alispefsed., sparse\r popuLated comunities cannot be ov.r-
enphasized.

7. Inner islands

37- rD the caEe of seycherles, one group of granitic islauds is clusteled in srrch
a way that sone of these obstacles and buralens can be ove].conE. Thus pTasrin,
ta Digue and silhouette, being no !!cre thau l+o ki.lonetres fron the capital-, are weff
ibtegratecl iuto the nationat econory and. have pronising developnent piospects. The
maJor obstacl-e to d.evelopbent is the smalr poputation, resulting i.n the high cost of
basic services and the evel-preaent clanger that if econonic and social conditions
rag behind. those pr.ovirled. in the capital people wilr leave for the urban centle.

38. Another serious obstacle to developeent is the cost of traasportation and
connunications.

39. fbe iuprovenent of transporb &nd. co&nunications rrith th€ outer isla$als is
iq)orbant for a number of reasons. Agricultural. a!d. forestry deveLopnent wirl
itepend in particuLar on access to Victoria, the eapitaJ., which is not only ths naJor
consuner centle but arso the point fron vhich eq)orts ere shipped to for€ign uarkets.
The tourist trade rrirl continr.e to be centred. on the capitar 

"na "i spreaat out
frorn the international- airporb. ltithout gooal tlansport alrd conmunications Links,
al1y alevelopment rril]. be difficult.
l+0. The.fisheries, those potential has been relatively neglected to date, virl be
nuch easier to e:cploit once some of the outer islanals are developed. seycheLles has
enacted. legislation covering e 200-aire econoroic zone. The outer isLanals niu_ beparticulaxly inportant as ba.ses for adninistration a,nd. controt of the fisheries in
orde! to ensrre conse?vation, prrtection and ad.herence to nationat policieE.

l+L. The d.evetopment of the or.rter isLerds will necessitate the establishnent ofsettletl cormr:nities and the provision of essentiar public services. These gervices
in turn d.epend on the rill-ingness of teachers, nurses, doctors n public servants,
artisans antl tradesmen to se rne a.rrd st ay in the connunities. Unless such serrrices
can be plovidedr it will be difficuJ.t to persuaale fq'nifis5 to settle end witbout
faniLies developmeut wiIL be di fficuLt and costly, if not irq>ossib1e.

A
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I+2. The deternination of the Government to pursue active settlement and rural
alevel-opment programnes a'Lso reflects its concern with population concentration and

congestioa in the capital- and on the main isLand of Mah6. The rapicl growth of
Victoria has created. a serious Land Shortage and a need for naJor investments in
houeing, vater, road.s, Eewerage end electricity. On l,1ah6, the mountainous terrain
ard the underlying inpenetrable granite make such proJects particularly costly'

L3. Any country vhich depends on tor:rism for al-nost aLL its foreign exchange uust
provide acceptable levels of housing and public services. Inadequate trousing"
inefficient garbage coJ-lection, untleateal water supplies and poor sewerage systens
stand in the vay of attractin8 tourists, as do unreliable transport conmunications
and pove". In large neasure r therefore, these services nust be given heavy ernphasis
and the expendr-itures shou.l,d be viewed in large part as inve stment in infrastructure
for the tourist industry.
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II]. GOVIBN}IIT{T OB.IECTIVES

l+l+. The broa<l obJective of the Covernuent is a stable, growing but nore
diversified. econony in which the benefits of econonic growth are nore videl-y
distributed.. The nission vas provided with d.ocuroentation rel"ating to p"oJects
proposed. j.n ord.er to neet the nost urgent requirenents of seychelres *ithin this
broad. obJ ective.

45. while scme projects are d.irected toward s grolJ'th of the outer isl,and.s, loost
relate to the "inner islands" - the rel-atively coEpact arcbiperago consisiing of
Mah6, Pras1in, La Digue, Sithouette anct their satellites - vhere nost of the
peopl-e l-ive. A nunber are directed totrards "regionalizing ilevelopnentrr -
d.eveloping areas on Mah6 outsid.e the capital, proJects in Victoria are primarily
d.irected towartls sclving problens resurting from rapid grorrub aturi.Dg tbe pasr
10 years. UnLess urgent steps are takeD to solve the water, ser.rerage and housing
probleus in the capital aott to direct develolment and growth tolralds otber areas,
seycheLles will in the near future face even rnore serious problems requiriug nore
tlrastic and costly soLutions.

IV. DEVELOPMEX'IT PROJECTS

46. The Government of seychell-es subnitteil a number of p"oJect alocument s to the
nrission' These projects were exanined in depth in consuLtation I'ith tbe Governnent.
On the basis of tbese consultations, and in :-ine rritfr the priorities of the
0overnnent, the progr€me sho$n in table.)+ vas d?avn up. fhe projects are
crassified into two gloups tbose which the mission consialers urgent and those
whose implementatioD shoulal be accelerated. The table alEo ahors the area towards
whose d.eveloplent the proJects are prinariJ-y directed..

A. Outer islanals

l+?. The eoverr&ent is anphasizing the d.evelopEent of the outer isLand.s anal their
integration into the national- econony. Guittelines for their deveLolment \rere
'worked out by a group of ministers and official.s uho paid a fact-fintting visit
to eost of the isLand.s in october 1976. The long-tern goal is to create by !992
between 1,500 and 2,000 Jobs, priroariLy in agriculture, forestry, fishing and
tourisro. This figure vould i:oply a population of over 31000 conpareal to the Less
than 700 inhabitants toitay.

1+8. As a first step touard.s the deveLoploent of the outer islanals, a flat-bottoned.
l-anding craft iE untler construction anal is expected to be iu service by the end of
f9?8. The craft is tlesigned to ninimize the luildine of Jetties ancl virarfs, The
need for an ad.ditional- flat-bottcned craft wil-I be reassesEed as d.eveLo@ent oLarrg
proceed.
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Table 4

srrlDlrary of xecoruoended FroAraume

Uraent Acceler&teal Total

ProJects for the outer isl-anals $\9\,000 $roo,ooo $594,ooo

ProJects for the inner islands $2,2oo,ooo $1,800,000 $4,000'000
(except I'1ah6 )

Proj ects for i'{ah6
(cxcept the capital )

$t , Boo,ooo $l+00,000 $2,200,000

Proj ects for the capitel, victoria . . $1,550,000 $1,?5o,ooo $5,300,000

National. projects $65a,ooo $goo,ooo $1n552"000

rotal . . $6,6s6,000 $6,950,000 $13,6!6,000

!9. As a first phase of the longer-tern d-evel-optrent plan for tbe outer islands,
the Government is concentrating on tr.ro of the larger isl.and.s - Farquhar and
Desroches. An airstrip is und.er coDstruction on !'arquhar and both islands nolr
have radio telephone Links vith lr!ah6.

50. Both Farquhar e.nd Desroches are coralline or sandcay islands. 0n such islands,
ground. water, vhere present, if found- in lenticul-ar bodies of limited capacity
overlaying the sea water which permeates the porous foundations of the island.s '
Creat care must be ta.ken in expJ.oiting such vater aources in view of the d.anger of
sal-t nater intrusion. Thus, rrat er supply nay p?ove a serious constlaint on the
developnent of the isLand.s of Farquhar and Desroches, lthere preeipitation is
relatively 1ow. A d.etailett study shoul.d be undertaken of fresh water soruces and
denands Likely to arise fron development. This study shou]tl fo]m an early part of
the over-afI vater resoulces inventory anal master plan d.iscussed below
(see para, 105).

51. An essential step in planning the devel-opri.ent of these outer islancts is the
determination of the ninieun sustainable population - the rrcritical uass" - in the
Iight of the physical environment and isolation and with a full- awareness of tbe
socio-psychological factors which might deteruine the vitlin{Iness of famil-ies to
settle. The6e factols must be assessed against the pxospeets of developing
sufficient activi.ties on the islands to sustain the "critical mass" in the forrn of
a settLed. cornmunity. I{oreover, a detailed study of Farquhar and Des"oches would. be
of great assistance in planning the develoFment of the other outer islands.

,2. There are a m.:mber of specific sho"t-tero lroJects which can be undefta&en a.s

a first stage towards the Longer-tem developtreht of Farquhar anal Desroches,

t...
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1. Desrochcs airstrip

53. Bhe construction of airstrips on Desroches and Farquhar vas recon$ended bythe ninisters and officia.r-s vho visitetl the outer islands in october 1!f6 and. inthe feasibiLity study of outer island devel^opnent prepaled by a visiting nissionin l,larch 1977. The Govern:lent is presently ionstructing ,n ai, strip oi Farquharand-a..imilar facility shourcl be provided tn Desroches. A11 futule deveiopmenractivities on Desroches d.epend on inproverr access. I,Io up-to-date estinate of costis avail-able but an air strip,is Lik;ly to cost something in excess of $hlf,oOousing loca1 labour to the naxir0um extent.

2. Telecoumunication and. naviqation couibr0ent

54. I$o provision has been nade foT teleconsunication anar uavi-gation equiF''.ent forthe_airstrip on !'axquhar, nor is it incfudect in the estimate for the airsiripat Desroches. The kind of^equipnrent necessary if developnent, incLuding tourisn,is to proceed wil-I cost $eB,ooO.

5?. Each island has, in the pa6t" depenared. on pLantation agricurture but duringtbe lTt five years the plantations have been badly neglected. Linited funatstotal.ring Rs 1.7 !.iuion have been provided by the coverrfient for the renovation.nd inprovenent of the agricultural estates. This sum, however, will not provide
housing and public buildings fox the expand.ed d.evelopaent which is pLanned for
Farquhar and Desroches. ra addition to a co@unity centre and a sciool, eactrisland will require housing and. sanitation services. The tiuing of const.uction
and the nunber of build.ings involved wiLL depend on the }ate at which otherproJects go forw€rd.. Initial_l_y $fOO,OOO witt le need.ed.

4. I'orestry prod.uction on Desroches

56. There are now sufficient foxests on Desroches to meet nearly one half ofthe countryrs need,s for construction timber for five years. Uany of the treesare gasgariaa vbich have invad.ed aJrd partially talten over sone of the coconutpLantations. Assists.nce is required to purchase saws and handling equipunent
:os:ing- 3lout $55,0o0. ][ot only woutd tiris project resul-t in the'sa;ina of nearlyns o !tr:.J.J_ton ot' rnpolts and provide 15 to ZO Jobs on the island but it vould alsoconstitute an essential component of the planiation inprovment sche6e on Desroches.
whiLe thie project is underway, the Goverrurent prans to d.everop a forest nrana€e'entpf€.! to support a penaanent ind.ustry on Desroches.

B. Inner isl.ands other than Mah6

57. Ttle !.aJ or inner isrands of prastin, La Digue and silhouette have reesonabr.ygood conmunications with the capitar. sea com,nications vith prasr.in and. La Digueare pxovid.ed. by a government-ouned feny, rThe Lad.y Esmer, as $eL1 as by prj.vately_
orned. schoouers and vessels. primarily used for pu."""ng"t", "The Lady isire" visiis
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Praslin and. L,a Digue three tines weekly. Daily round trips for most freight
services are usually providett by privately-ovned schooners. Telephone serwice is
availabl-e on Praslin and La Digue, and on the forner there is a sma1l airstrip
which is heavily used. by both tourists anat ]-oca1 people.

58. The gnalJ- population of the inner is1aDd.s, tbe main obstacle to their
develotrDent, is related. to difficulties of transport and cornuunication. A number
of proJ ects wouJ-d. significaatly inprove traDsport between the isl-ands. The 1eve1
of public services and. uti].ities muBt aLso be improved. if these islands are to
grow anal deve].op,

1. Inner iqlarld felry replecenent

59, The ferry, "The Lady Esme", is old and is nearing the end of its economic
life, and its maintenance costs are bigh. The ferry can carry 120 passengers; its
average annual seat occupancy is 68 per cent. It carried 16,000 passengers in
J-977. There are, ho'wever, \tide fluctuations in ttle number of people requiring
passage and the ferry often has to ref\rse passengers ' including tourists. The
privatel-y-owned schooners carry only a fer passengers and are mainl'y used for
freight. An efficient passenger service by sea is essentia-I if Praslln and
La Digue are to be developed..

50. Even vith the relatively heavy passenger demand, the ferry service is unlikely
to be profitable. At the present tine, losses are running at around Rs 7.5 nillion
per year but much of this results frorn the high naintenance costs of "The Lady
!sne". A new ferry should be provid.ed as soon as possible. The estimated cost is
$1.5 niLlion.

2, La Dizue .j etty

6I. Lacklug sheltered alchorage, !a Digue, vhich has pronising tourist and
a€riculturat potential, is difficult and dangerous to app"oach during several
months of the year, At no tiroe cao the ferry approach La Digue, and passengers
have to traJrsfer to whsle-boats. A J etty-breskwater is needed to serve the
schooners, the ferry and. other vessels, particularly tourist boats' in ordex to
ensule 6afe, efficient and regrlar cargo anrl passenger services.

6?. The Governnent hopes to build the J etty-breakwater using fabour intensive
method.s over a period. of four to five years, thus providing nuch needed employment
on the island. At the present tinen tlre unemployed and under-employed are obliged
to .l-eave the island. for the capital, The estimated cost of the i etty-breakvat er
is $3oo,ooo.

3. Jetty at Baie St-Anne. Praslin

53. The present jetty on Baie st-Anne c€Jl be used. only by very s!]afI boats.
Passengers a,nd freight fron the ferry anat the schooners must reso"t to vhale-boats t
a practice which is a serious obstacle to raarketing such loca1 prod,ucts as fish'
vegetables and. shelL fish in the capital. If the service were inproved, many roore
tourists would take day trips from the troteLs on Mah6 to Baie St-Anne to take
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ad-vantage of the beacbes and. other tourist a.ttractions. The cost of conp.retingthe Jetty is estinated at gl-65,000.

4. Uperadine prasLjn airstrip
6)+. The present airstrip on praslin is unsurfaced. and heavily used.. In it97 6there vere over 3o,ooo passengers, of which 30 per cent were l-oca1, rn ad.ition,there is a growing tend-ency for the tourist hotels on prs.slin to obtain thei.rsupplies by air.

65, with the grolv'th in traffic and the inerease in the weight of the aircraftusing the land.ing airstrip, it is becorning impractical to niintain an earthsuvface. It is also necessary to equip prasl-in with equipnent for night flying.Mary of the tourists need to "otrr""{ r-ith o,r""s"as fright; vhich usuair-y arrive
and.. depart during the night. The totaL cost of surfacing the strip a.nd. pxovidingequipment for night flying is $BO,OOO,

5. Prasl_in eLectricity

66,_ Praslin, witb 1+"360 peopl-e, is the second most populous island of Seychel-Les.Tt has-promislng proslects for further development not only of tourism but also ofa€riculture and small-scal-e and artisanal indistry. There are at presentl-54 boteL beds on the islarrar and. this or:rle" *:.ir- increase to r,oo iy-igig llir.r,present construction is conpleted. By 1985, according to the nost recentpxojections, there could be 1,000 hotel beds,

57.. Electricity supply at the present time is provided by a mnnber of slallprivate generetors whose owners bave ex,oressed. a desire to go over to a centrarizedpublic supply system. It wiu. thus be possille t,o offef reLiabte eleetrical_service not only to existing _users but io the public in general. The resultingimprovenrent in the quality of life and the ner^J d.evelopm.ents should her-p st ela the
E:n:tl*:l d.rift fron. prasl_in to t{ah6. The estinated. cost of the proJlct is+f, ) nlf.I.).on.

b. Access road-s on praslin

68' Al-though Prasrin has seen a rapid develoF['.ent of its tourist ind.ustry, thereremain pockets of acute poverty vhich are inp-ossitte to correct because of thedifficultv of access. Two such pockets 
"r" it Arr"" La Blague and Montpraisir. rneacb case vegetables cour-d. be gror,m which wourd find. . "..iy narket at the touristhotels" Two access loads suitabre for four-nheef d.rive vehicres would bring thepeople of these two areas in reach of the eeoncmic opportunities on prasr"in. Eachaccess road vould be one kilometre 1ong but construction will- be ilifficult becauseof the terraj.n. The estimated. cost of these two ,"o""" "ord" i" $f*[O.Ooo.

7, Rural- water suppl-ies on praslia

69. Two sua1l rural r^rater suppfy Echemes are required on prasl-in, One woul,d. bel-ocated on Anse consolation, the other at Montpl;isir vilr-a€e. At the present time,
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the water supply at Anse Consolation is unsatisfactory and inad.equate for tbe
30 fa:uil-ies vho d.epend. on it. Ttre scherne involveE reconditioning and enlarging
the existing water eystein with a nev storage tank and new lrater pipes. The
estimated cost of the schene is $1O,OOO. The second schend; -af, l,tcintplaisir, woulcl
supply 2! femilies who are presently without lratex. It invotves a sna11 barrage
on the Anse Harlan river, a settl-ing taDk and po\rthene piping for lrater
distribution. The estiuated cost of this scbeoe is $5,OOO.

C. D9leLopnent of Mah6

1, Background to devel_opmental- needs

(a) Housing

?0. There is a serious housing shorta€e in Seychelles, v-ith all the attendant
health and. sanitation lroblens, 3ecause of the rapial expansion of the capital- a^nd
the d-rift of popul-ation frc,n the other isLantts to !4ah6, bany singl-e fa.iaily
dwellings are nov occupiecl by two or nore fanilies, ]eaclin€ to a high deg?ee of
overcrowding.

7I. Accord,ing to the 19?T census, over L,100 bouseholals, or fO per cent of the
oecupied. houses, haal more tha.n three pelsons per habitable roon. The census
reports, supplenentecl by infonnation obtained. from applicants for the various home
ownership schemes, indicate that alnost 9OO houses are shared. by severaf fanilies,

7?. The rnission has ealcuLated ttrat to keep up vittr the proJected. growbh on Mah6
and to l-over the occupalrcy rate dovn to one family per house, some 2,!!0 houses
\'roul-d have to be built tturing the next five years. In aililition, about 1,100 houses
would have to be upgrad.ed iluring that perioal to reduce overcrording.

73. Assuning no backlog or shortage, about 850 houses 1,Iou1d be required eacb
year, 400 to cater to population growtb and l+50 to replace the existing housing
stock. A possibJ"e construction pxogra.rme to aJ-feviate the housing shorta€e ard
overcrowding over a five-year period. wouLcl be the fotlowing;

r97B 'I O70

280 380

140 f85

1980

l+Bo

?\o

198r-

620

?2n

19B?

Boo

l,i <

Total
1983

and after

Newconstruction.., ..

Upgrad.ing and. renewal

2,550 400

f,330 l+50

74. The dangers of excessive denands on the construction industry folloved. by sharp
reductions in the ]-eveL of activity &ust be enphasized., Even using conservative
projections, hotel- building on Mah6 should. continue to be substantial until the
ndd-1"980s. This suggests that it &ay be necessary to spread. the house construction
progrs.nme ove" a longer period and to enphasize the upgrading progra,nure in the
innediate future.
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(b) Construction ind.ustry

75, Tbe coostruction industry in Seychelles consistE of three nain e.Iemenrs:
Pri-vate fo'-al secto", the pubric 

"""to" - 
putiic wcrts Dep&rtment tem),-"ia ,"inforaaL unorganizect sector. rt is estimated. that these sectors conbi.ned emp1oyneally one fifth of the working population.

16' nrnploynent in the pfivate forraal- sector has shorrn great fluctuations in recentyears. fn_Novober 1973, at the height of the hotel build.ing boonx, enpioynentreached 3,853. A year later, it had. fal_Ien to one heLf that 1evel (1,9?O) and wasonly t,J6l+ in Novenber f975. The estimate for November lgTT is 2,000, onlyslightly nore than one har.f the nunber vhen the builcring boon was at its height.At the enat ot 1977, it ras estimated that private forami sector ffiploynent ws.sresponsible for about one haLf the tot€l dploynent in conetructioi.
7.7 ' There is, hovever ' strong evidence that total enpr.oynent in the constructionindustry fluctuates nuch ress than euplorment in ttre private formal sector. Asignificant bumber of srarr building -coniractors 

and artigans take up eurploymentin the forllal private sector in booi tines, blrt 
""tlr"o to operating their ownbusinegees tturing slack tines. Ind.eettn there appears to be a significantindigenous construction capacity which would gai' rron &ore effective orgaJrizationaad uore governnent support.

(c) Shortage of lana

IB' -L*g in seychellee is scarce, particularry around victoria where nost of thebousiug alevelolnent' have taken piace, tn aaaition, the lrouDtainous configurati.onconsiclerably reduces the ava:ilability of J_and for construction. Many areas requireblasting before they can be used.. More than TO per cent of the }and has a slopegreetet than one-in-four and can onry be useai for housing w-ith expensive method.sof constructioD. With the corabination of freavy rainfatl and steei slopes,arigmeats and gradients of access roads necessitate expensive suiraci.ig anagtormwater techniques,

79'. A recent sun'ey id.entifietl only 200 hectares of land on MahE suitable for Iovcoet housing. The land. shortage ' togethe? with the existing land tenure systen,results in very high costs to the Goverrunent for the purchase of r-ancl for housingsche!.es. Even if the Government purchases a fair_sized estate, on]y a sm'l1 paxtis likely to be suitable for consiruction. A recent schene showed. that, afteruD.uitabl-e areas had. been_utilized. for other purposes, the cost for a 400 squarebetxe pLot vas arountt $900.

80. The bigh cost of r-ancr ancl its absolute sho"tage require that speciar- attentionbe given to the size of plota and the stand.ard.s of access road.s.
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(d) sevaee problens

81. ft is not possible in Seychelles to fol].ow the generaL practice, used
el-sewhere on sites and. services sch€!tres for low-cost housing where terrain and
plot sizes are suitable, of reliance on the use of pit l-attines. This is not
practical in Seychelles where i.n the uplend areas the granite is close to the
surface and vhere in the Lov-lying coastal sJeas the water table is less than a
metre belorar the surface.

82. There is no ser^'age systm in Seychelles, except i.n a snall part of the
capital. As an interi.rn measure, the use of septic tanks had been encourageal but
this has proved inefficient and very expensive. Serious health hazards have been
created. in low-lying a.reaa because of the high wa,ter table, and in upland s.reas
the granite has interferetl with effective drainage fron tbe tanks.

?. llousing policies and. prolects

83. Improved housing for the citizens of Seychelles hs.s been given high priority
by the Government and emphasis has been placed on sel-f-re]iance tbrough self-help
schemes and. greater coromunity participation. About one half of the population
has month]-y incomes of between Rs 500 and Bs 11300, which places severe limits on
the amount the inhabitants can afford to spend. on housing. The Government is,
therefore, anxious to explore alternative and J.ess expensive uethod.s of providing
housing, The Goverrnnent I s housing policy includes a number of elements: subsid.ies
for lov-ineome faniLies (approxinately 10 per cent of the housebolds have nonthly
incomes under Rs 500), hone iroprovenent fo€las and grantso a housing loan fund ancl
a new home ownership schene for 1ow-cost housing.

Bl+, The new bone ownership scheme for 1ou-cost housi.ng involves the purchase of
land and the provisi.on of infrastructure by the Covernment. ItIe plots and tbe
mortgages r^'iLl then be afl.ocatecl to selectetl applicaats. The actual- construction
wilJ. be based on self-bel-p $ith Loans to cover the purchase of raaterials.

85. Three specific housing proJects have been identifiecl: scl-f-help housin6
sche es at Anse Boileau and at Le Rocher on l{ah6, ancl a proerarrme to support sna1l
contractors and artisans,

(a) Self-help housing scheloe at Anse Boileau

86. The proJect involves the purchase of 50 hectares of l-and. by the Government of
which 1"2.5 hectares are considered suitabl-e for 1ow-cost housing. The bal-ance of
the land vi11 be used for a€ricuLture and forest"y. The proposed developnent
scheme is in two phases. During tbe first phase, estimated to cost some

$1.3 nil1ion, approximately 2OO plots vil-1 be developed and materials sugplied for
self-heLp housing to 200 applicants. The second phase, to be carried out after
the fj.rst phase is conpleteal, wou].d. alevelop another 300 plots,
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(b)

87. This project iuvolves purchase by the Goverrnnent of 16 hectares of tand. rtis.estimated that sone 30 plots could. be developed on that part of the landsuitable for Lov-cost housing. The balance oi ifr" frrra wil' le used. for forestryand' agriculture. The schfle is sirrir,ar to that proposed at Anse Boir-eau: the r-andvi11 be dividetl and serviced. anil materiars supplied for self-help construction to
l:^1.1:_by sel,ected applicants. The estimatei cost of the project is neaxty
$400 - 000 .

88' neference nras &ade earr-ier to the composition of the construction ind.ustryand to the need for support and. assistance for artisans in the infonnal secror\paras' (>-11 ).- The proJ ect coneists of organizing artisans and skilred workers
'oto a. sntal-l- building co-operative. This rould enable thfl to participate rnoreeffectively in tbe private fornar construction industry and to lrovide specializedserwices to people building bouses und.er the various 

"Ltr-nutp 
-scnenes. 

rheco-operative vilI provicre the fra,nevork rrithin rhich artisans and skiued worherscan act as a generar contractor 
'"Ear, 

On behalf of the artisans and skir-led workers,it o'iLr preps.re tend.er d.ocunents, org'''i.ze procurenent, keep aceounts and estabrish
Iegul-?r rrork progra.unes ' The "'a1] initial fr:nd.ing of the io-operative wourdfaciLitate short-tern financing of loans to artisans and. skilred workers forpurchase of equipuent, toor-s anar suppries. The organization of such a co-operati.vewill require a 

'kiLLetl 
hana€er, con.ultants on in-service training, and a smalramount of loan capitat to get the co-operative started.. The estinated cost of theschme is $1e5,9q6,

3. Water and sewage projects

69. Reference vas made above to ttre special probl-eros regarding vater and sewage
::_:"{:1,:1}."" (see_paras. 8t ard. 8A). These irave assunear maJor impoxtance onlv*ne vr'th the rapid popuJ-ation grolr'bh and the large nmber of tourists. rnproved.sewage systens in Greater victoria and in the Beau va1lon and Ber onbre areashave becone a baJov concern of the Government. rt is recognized that septic tanksin granitic and recrained. soils constitute a serious potential hea.lttr hazard. The
:Py :.y1ge systen at present covex' a reclairned area in Victoria. Less th€n20 establishments are connected. to the treatnent plart located at the nev portand capabLe of coping v-ith a population of Brooo. The capacity of the t"earnentplant will renain grossly under-utirizea u,'tit the sewage netvork is extended tothe nain part of victoria. A naJoI seven stage study covering the whole of createrVictoria has been prepareal vith the hel_p of consuLtants.

90. Another urgent need. relates to the Beau Vallon/Be1 Onbre area. Thedevelopment of tourist hotels in thiE area eakes it essential to provid.e an over-
?11 s:wage- systee to replace inad.equate arrangenents !'aale by each ind,ivid.ual botel.A y?jj ec_t has been prepareil which provirles inltialty for a sewage treatment ptantand the beginni.ng of the hain sewer syetem.
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91. In addition to proJects reLating to serrage, the Government is concerned vith
inproving the r;ate} supply on the nain island. Work has been started. on the so-
caLLed rri'troltheast /Northvest Linktt, The highest priority is being given to phase I
of the proJcct and to replacing end extend.ing the water nains of the Cascade-
Airport-Anse aux Pins system. The seconal stage involves a link from Anse Etoile
to Cara"na Bay. The Long-tetn progra:ute for developing the island-wide treated
water system envisages using the Cascade works, rhich notr feeds the calital, to
suppfy the southern part of the island. This will necessitate construction of a
water main a-Iong the east coa.st. The first part of this treated. water nain - to
Pointe La Rue - is urgentl-y required as the existing pipel-ine is in poor condition.

9?. Water reticulation must aLso be extended throughout ttre capitat. Some parts
of Victoria are at present using inadequate untreated supplies and some areas hare
no piped water supply at all. Part of the extended reticulation is being carri.ed
out, but furttler phases covering upper Victoria, St. Louis and. l,{ount Buxton shouLd
be und.ertaken as soon as possible.

93. In addition to urban water supply schetres, the Govelnnent is anxious to
provide a nu!0ber of villages on l.,1eh6 with sdequate supplies of treated water.

9)+, A number of proJects have bee! irlentified to meet the vater and. sevage
needs on l4ah6 .

(") Extension of the sewaAe systen in Victoria

95, A seven-stage plan to provide the whole of Greater Victoria r^rith a proper
sevage €ystem has been d.ravn up. The Government wishes to combine stage 1 of the
consultants r plan vith that part of stage 2 covering the hospita]-. The project
involves the construction of a putrp sts.tion, two kilometres of main sewers and
a connexion nith the hospitat. The estinated cost is $e,? nittion,

(b) Sewage scheme for the Beau Vall"on/BeL Oabre area

96. The scheme to provide the first stage of an over-aLl sewage syste$ for the
Beau Vallon area was dravn u! in f)f2. The fir6t stege would inc.l-ude a senage
treatrxent ll-ant and initial work on the naj.n seuer system. The totat cost of the
project has been estinated at roughly Rs 1? nillion. The proJect invol,ves a
consul-tancy to upd.ate tt,e \jlz project in order to take accor:nt of the new dernands
arising from tourist hotel-s in the area and price increases since the preparation
of the original" proJect. The estimated co€t of the consultancy is $1O0,OOO.

(") Stage 2 of the Northeast /Northwest link of the !0.ain water systen

97, Stage 1of the l{ortheast /Northvest link, discusserl in paragraph 9f, should be
conpleted. in ].ate 19?8. The second stage, frcn A-rjse Etoile to Carana Bay, shou.l_al
now be constlucted., The estinateal cost is $2OO,0OO.

(d) RepLacement of existiag pipeLine to pointe La Rue

98. Both the asbestos nain pipe al-otrg the Cascade causeway and the cast-iroD rater
nxain parall-e1ing the highway have aleteriorated anal need to be replaced, The lrater
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system is presently operating with reduced pressure, restricting development ald
water reticulation' I'he cas cad.e*airport-pointe La Fue section needs to be faid
first and the line leter extended to Anse aux pins and Anse Royale. T,he estimated
cost of the project is $f miuion.

(e) tr',5tension of water reticulation in Victoria

99. Phase 1of the cxtension of water reticulation, the so-called "Rochon
Conversions ", is presently untler t.ray, The second and thild parts of the
reticulation schene covering upler victoria, st, r,ouis and }4ount Buxton lrou1d. cost
epproxinately {;850 

"000,
(r) Fural uater supqlv prc

100. A number of srnatl vi].lages, such as Quatre Bornes, Iltse Boileau, ies Canne]-les
and Dame Le Roi" need. to be provid.ed r^r-ith adequate treated. lrater. fhe cost of these
snal-l village water supply proJects total"s apjroximatety $e?l ,OOO.

(s) 9erlstr-sgUesE-9n-

10L. fn addition to these specific lrater and serage proJects, the Governm€nt of
Seychelles is anxious to establish ad.equate ccnservancy and refuse collection
setvices but is handicapped by a severe lacli of facilities and equipnent. fhe
raPidly growing population and the large nunber of tourists &a.ke an efficient
conserva.Bcy system urgent. The proJect involves the purchase of adeq_uate equipnent:
two skip lorries, 30 skips, 60 steel bins, a DL bull-dozer and related equipment,
and the construction of tip ralls for garbage disposal" Stre estinated cost of the
proJect is $550 

"ooo,
4. Other projects relating to water, buildine aod physical planning

(a) Ptrysical planning T;Iqlgct

102" The Government has published a five-year development plan for the period
19??-1981 and. l-and. use plans arrd. policies have been prepared for certain parts of
l.{e,h6, particularly the capitat, However, there is an urgent need to expand the
scope of physical planning activities and to integrate them with social and
economic developrnent policies. Ttre Governnent has an office for physical planning
ffith sone land d.evelopment control polrers, but it requires intermedi ate-terrn
assistance by quali fied consultants.

L03. Tn a new regional physical plan nrore enphasis needs to be given to accclerated
(leve]-opment of Pras]"in, !a Digue, Silhouette, Farquhar and Desroches and to the
regionalization of econonic grorlh on Mah6. Updated 1and. use pfans nust be
prepared, prelindnsry proposals nade for vater suppLy and distribution, and sevage
and. transport systens revieved. Existing ].and developnent controf acts and
regulations must be exanined. as welt and draft proposals prepared for their
revision, In addition to th"ee physical planners who will be required for at least
one yeqr, and. two civil engineers for half a yea", prorrision shoul-d be nade for a
period of one month for a consultant on planning 1ar,rs, The total cost of the
p"oJect is estinateil at about \ZTS,OOO.
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(b) Survey of building naterie"Ls

lol+. At the present tine, Seychelles imports a very large part of required building
materials. With a viev io rlAucing the inport conponent of housing and constluction '
a short-term nissi.on shouLd be ""r"ied out by an expert on buililing uaterials erd'

technolos' ' Such 8r extrlert would make a survey of the available donestic building
materia"Is and plesent proposals for the e:<ploitation of such naterials ' The

estinated cost of such assist€nce is $12'000.

(c) Water resources inventotlr and plan

105. Seycheues urgentl-y needs to alevelop a water resou?ces naster pl"an' l]he

water supply depends alnost entirely on rainfatl, as gror:nd water sources are

litefy to tL :-iroitea both in granitic and santlcay isl"snds' Hy'lrogeologi cs-1

conditions may ttrerefore p.orri lititittg factors in any p1a'n to develop the islands'
Because water supply is rixery to be ciucial, a detailed inventory of potential
wateT resoufces should be carried out before aleveLoplent iS encouraged'

105. Althougb a water master pl"a.n was prepared' in 1968 for the islard of l{ah6 
"

new d.evelopments - €nd particilarty the growth of the tourist induEtry - require
the updating of the master pfar. ttti. l" particularly true in the 1i8ht of the
Goveriment'i holes to increase si.gnificantly agricultural procluction, ltuch of ffhich
is dependeDt on Limited irrigation. The estinated cost of draving up the water

t."o.,i"." inventory erd. master plan is sone $1801000'

l-07. Government policy for the social sector has undergone nal or changes rn
emphasis in tbe past two years. Tn the field of ed'ucation, steps are nov being
t ai<.en to prowide equaLity- of educational- opportunities throughout the countlxr '
Two inportant fs.ctors of'this policy are assurances that the inteke of each primary

scbool comes fTom a specified. catchment area' and the provision of text books'
teaching materia]-s 8nd equipment to all schools on a non-discrininatory basis' A

policy ior nine years of universal education from the age of six.years has been

adopted.. Senior seeondary education is to be expand'ed' and additionar. provision
r.G fo. technical and vo-cational training courses' Tn the fielcl of heal.th '
emphasis is being pfacea on upgrading pre;entative metlicine e Parti cularly through

the d.evelopment of nother uJIa "ni:.a 
health care set\tices at the connunity leve1'

l"OB. The maJor ir:nedi at e requirements in the social sectors are progral@es to
reduce the dri. ft of ,-"tpid;t ";;oo1 leavexs into the capital- and facilities for
improved care for tne pre-school children of working nothers ' . 

A"":19-iF t'
p,ril-i"h"a statistics, over 50 per cent of the babies are bofi to unnarried nothers '
matly of whom are enpfoYed..

109. Thxee proJects trave been proposed to eeet these naj or concerns: . 
cxaf't

training centres ' the expansio-n o? pre-school education for four-to-six year o1d3'

ald. irnprovements at 10 existing day-care centres'
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/\
\ €,,, uralI tra].n].ng centres

1,10. Eacb year nearly 1,000 young people leave schooL at the age of l_5 or 16 yearsvith littj-e prospect of gainful erplo;rnent, atri ft into the capi.tal as a result and
eke out a precarious existence in the infonnal sector. The ernployment potentialof producing crafts for saLe to tolrl'ists is relatively undeveloped. fn a survey
undertaken ln 7.975, it rras estinated that most of the 3?,000 tourists lrho visited
seychelles Left vith nost of their souveni" budget unspent. ftre Governmenr proposes
to establish a system of national craft traini.nef centres throughout the cor:ntry as
a nethod of providing gainful enploynent for schooL leavers and. other unenFloyed.rn addition to p"oduction of crafb works for sale to touristE ald other reiiaents"
various cottage ind.ustries cou1d. !,rel-1 be established as a resul-t of this training
schene: ceraruics, tailoring, erabroidery, batik, tie dye, silk screen printing
and traditional Seychelloise c"aft vork. Eventual construction of l-O sucb centresis enwisaged on the basis of coruounity self-help, ftre project involves the
construction of three centres as pilot ploJects at a cost of $l50r0OO ($5O,OOO
each ) ,

(l) nxpansi.on of pre-school ed.ucation

111. The Govemnent intends to develop a series of multipurpose district social-
centres. Ilach centre vi1l facilitate pre-scbooL education, including day nurseries,
supplementery feeding schenes, organized. conmunity efforts, inforroal education and
nother and child trealth scher,es. o"iginal,ly " the Government had intend.ed to
establish he a-Ith clinics on a district basis but, as pointed out above (see
para' .29), the sual1 populations invol-ved lrake it necE"sary to prorrid.e uurtipurposefacilities. Tnese new r,ultipurpose social centres are essential if settr.ed.
comunities are to be estabLished. throug.hout the snalLer inner islends and the
outer isLands. without such facilities" th. Governrnent berieves it rirr- bedifficult to create and naintain settled connunities and to prevent the dri ft of
young people to the capital. The estinrated totsl cost of providing a nultipurpose
sociaL centre in each of the districts is $9O0,OOO.

(c) lefurbishing 10 day care centres

112. At the present time there are 10 d.ay care centres eatering to the children of
working mothers and providing sone facil_ities for children coning from
und.erpri wileged hones. rf opportmities for e'oployment of nothers, particularly
in tourist botels, ard for training in the craft tiainiog centres rr. to b" t"k".,
upu inproved day care centres must be provided. fhe estimated. cost of refurbishing
the 10 existing centxes is $35,000.

E, Higher and specialized education

f13. rt is not possibLe fox seychelles, with its snaI1 popu.ration, to pro'ride all
the requi"ed higher and. specialized education. Taere is thus a need for
scholarships and fel-lovships for graaluate and. post-graduate training abroad_.
Because of the difficuLty of releasing hig-h-level manpover for specialized. training
(see para. 30), special inrphasis srrouia le placed on in-senice iroining as a
component of alL technical assistance proJects. The need. for scholarships for
training abroad and. for a. training corq)onent in technical assistalce activities
will continue for sone years to cone.
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IV. SI'MMARY OF PRO'ECTS AND COSTS

11l+, Tbe projects sel-ected. by the oission (see tabfe 5) are inportsrt components
of the First National Develo!'nent ?1an, 1$f?-1981-, but reflect the changetl priorities
of the Governrnent since the alevelopment plan was dral'n up. Ihe selected proJects
have been classified. into ttrose which the mission consid.ers urgent and those vhich
shoul-d be given aecelerated. inpl-enent at ion . The tota.l cost of the urgent proJectE
is approxinately $6,696,000, the accelelated alevelopnent proJects approximately
$6 "950 "ooo 

.

115. Further inforroation on each of these proJectsn inclu<ting in some cases corpl-ete
project d.ocuments, is available fron the Government of Seycbeues or fron tbe
United, Nations.

Suma.rfr of DroJects and costs

Cost

1.

A. UFOENT PROJESIS

Outer islanals

(a) Desrocbes airstrip (para, 53)
(b) Teleccnmunicat ion and navigation e quipment (para. 5l+)

(c) f'orestry production on Desroches (para. 56)

Inner island.s (except Mah6 )

(a) Repl ac ement of "The Lady Esnerr (paras. 59 anil 6o)

(t) Jetty at Saie St-Anne, Praslin (para. 63)
(c) Upgrading Prastin airstrip (paras. 6\ ana 65)

(d) Access roads on Praslin (para. 68)
(e) Rural water supplies on Praslin (para. 59)

seu-heIp housing scheme at Anse Boileau (para. 85)

Progranme to support smel.l contractors and ariisans (para. 88)

Consul,tancy on sewage s cheme for the Beau VaLlon/
Be1 Onbre area (para, 96)

Replacenent of existi.ng pipel-ine to Pointe La Rue (para. 98)

2.

$ I{11,ooo

28,ooo

55,000

1,500,000

165,ooo

80,ooo
lr40,000

15 ,000

1,300,ooo

125,000

100,000

1 ,000 ,000

J, Mane

(a)

(b)

(c)

(ar)



2. lnner isl_ands (except l"1ah6 )

La Digue Jetty (paras. 6t s:na 6Z)
PrasLin electricity (paras. 66 ana 6f)

rvtane

J r.tr-n.ap housing scheme at Le Rocher (para. gT)
(b) Errtension of sewage systeu in Victoria (para, 95)
(c) Phase 2 of Northeast /North$e st rnain nater syst en (para. 9T)
(a) Exlension of water reticulation - Victoria (para. 99)

Nationa].

(a) Expans ion of pre-school eilucat ion (para, 1I1)

Sub-total

Total
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Cost

$ er5,ooo

550 
"000

27 5 ,O0O

12,000

180,ooo

150,000

35,000

$ 6,696,000

$ 100 ,000

300,000

1 ,500 ,o00

400 ,000

2 ,700 ,000

200,000

85o,ooo

900,000

$ 6,95o,ooo

$rl ,51+6,ooo

iural rater supply projects on Mah6 (para. 10O)
Garbage collection (para, 1OI )

4. National

(a) Physical planning proJect (paras. 102 and 103)
(b) Survey of building naterisi_s (para, 1Ol+)
(c) Wat er resources inventory aad plan (paras. 105 and 106)
(a) C?aft training centres (para. L1O)
(e) Refurbishing day care centres (para. 112)

Sub-tota1

B. ACCEIENATED PROJECTS

1. Outer islancls

(") Housing anct public buildings (para. 55)

( r')

(9,,

(b)

ll.
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